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(l)Ilta Structure aud Advancc C)
'l ime : 'l hrcc llours] lMnximunr \-{arkr ; uo

Note :*(t) Ail quesrions are compulsory.

(2) Question No. I carries 8 marks and all othcr questions carry 12 marks cach.

(3) Assume suitable data whcrevcr necessary.

l. (A) Fill in thc blanks ;-
(i) Qucuc is also called as

(ii) The insertion of an elcmcnt into the stack is called operatlon

(iii) Collection of homogeneous data elcment is known as

(iv) The viuiables declared within function arc called

(B) Choose coffect altemative :-
(i) Finding thc localion of given elemcnt is called :

variables

(a) So(ing (b) Scarching

(c) Traversing (d) Merging

(ii) PUSH operalion on staik means _
(a) Inserting an item (b) Delcting ar itcm

(c) Visiting an ilem (d) None of the above

(iii) Thc l'unction fgetc( ) is used to

l

(a) A.dd data to file

(c) Read char from filc

(b) Find the elcment

(d) None of the above

(i\,) Concatenation means

(a) Addition of elemenl (b) Extracting string

(c) Combining strings (d) None of the abovc

' (C) Ansrver in ONE sentence each :-
(i) What is POI' opcration ?

(ii) What is sorting ?

(iii) What is a pointer ?

(iv) What is a structurc ?

2. (a) tlow the queue is reprcsentcd iu a memory ? Explain.

(b) What is stack 'l What are the operations performcd on stack ? Explain it

OR
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3. (a) whatisdatrstruclure?whatalcthcrariousopcrationslobeperformedondata
st(rcture 'l 6

Write an algorithm lirr traversing an arra,Y 6

What is circular queue ? Hor' is it implcmented in computer memory ? 6

Write ar algorithm to inlert an elcment into linkcd list 6

on
State ani cxplain the dilicr.nce betlveen qucue and circular qucuc' 6

Write an algorithm to traverse lint(ed list. 6

Explain inorder, preordcr and postorder trcc travorsal $ith examplc. 6

What is selcctioo sort '/ $iite an aigorithln for selectiofl sort. 6

OR

What is binary lrcc 'l Draw binary trce lbr :

[A I B] - C/[D * til. 6

Write aD algorithrh for inse ion sort. 6

Whal is function ? Explain firnclion prolotype with example. 6

Write a program in Cl fc,r addition oi t\o matri-.t. 6

oR.

What is rrray ? Flxplain the declaratioo and initialization of one dimcnsional array with
suitable example. 6

Describe rccursivc funclion \rith suitable example. 6

\lhat is string ? \\'hat cpcrarions can be pcrformed on string ? Explain. 6

Write a program in C to tind out biggcst element fiom n'array element using pointer.
6

OR

What is pointer ? Explain tho declaration and initialization of pointer variable. 6

Explain the follouing sfing functions \\'ith example :

(i) strcat( )

(ii) strcpy( )
( iii) srrcmp( ). 6

Describe the declaration and initialization of structure with example. 6

Explain file opening mcdes in 'C' 6

OR

Explain thc dil'lcrcncc bcl\\eelt struclurc and union rvith suitablc cxample. 6

Explain the follouing frrncrions l,ith example :

(i) fgers( )

(ii) fp ntf( )
(iii) tutite( ) o
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